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Abstract
We study the following combinatorial problem. Given a set of n y-monotone curves, which we
call wires, a tangle determines the order of the wires on a number of horizontal layers such that
the orders of the wires on any two consecutive layers differ only in swaps of neighboring wires.
Given a multiset L of swaps (that is, unordered pairs of wires) and an initial order of the wires,
a tangle realizes L if each pair of wires changes its order exactly as many times as specified by L.
Finding a tangle that realizes a given multiset of swaps and uses the least number of layers is
known to be NP-hard. We show that it is even NP-hard to decide if a realizing tangle exists.
1 Introduction
The subject of this paper is the visualization of so-called chaotic attractors, which occur
in chaotic dynamic systems. Such systems are considered in physics, celestial mechanics,
electronics, fractals theory, chemistry, biology, genetics, and population dynamics. Birman
and Williams [3] were the first to mention tangles as a way to describe the topological
structure of chaotic attractors. They investigated how the orbits of attractors are knotted.
Later Mindlin et al. [5] showed how to characterize attractors using integer matrices that
contain numbers of swaps between the orbits.
Olszewski et al. [6] studied computational aspects of visualizing chaotic attractors. In the
framework of their paper, one is given a set of y-monotone curves called wires that hang off
a horizontal line in a fixed order, and a multiset of swaps between the wires (called list). A
tangle then is a visualization of these swaps, i.e., a sequence of permutations of the wires such
that consecutive permutations differ only in swaps of neighboring wires (but disjoint swaps
can be done simultaneously). For examples of lists and tangles realizing them, see Figs. 1
and 2. The list L in Fig. 1 admits a tangle realizing it. We call such a list feasible. The
list L′, in contrast, is not feasible. In Fig. 2, the list Ln is described by an (n× n)-matrix.
The gray horizontal bars correspond to the permutations (or layers). Olszewski et al. gave
L = {(1, 2), (1, 3)}
L′ = {(1, 2)2, (1, 3)}
1 2 3
2 3 1
Figure 1 Lists L and L′ for three wires (left). The list L is feasible (a tangle realizing L is to the
right), whereas L′, which has two copies of the swap (1, 2), is infeasible.
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2 The Complexity of Finding Tangles
Ln =

0 1 1 . . . 1 0 2
1 0 1 . . . 1 2 0
1 1 0 . . . 1 0 2
...
...
... . . .
...
...
...
1 1 1 . . . 0 0 2
0 2 0 . . . 0 0 n− 1
2 0 2 . . . 2 n− 1 0

(The bold zeros and twos must be exchanged if n is even.)
· · ·1 2 n−2 n−1 n
· · ·n−2 1 n−1 n2
Figure 2 A list Ln for n wires (left) and a tangle realizing Ln (right). Entry (i, j) of Ln defines
how often wires i and j must swap in the tangle. Here, n = 7.
an exponential-time algorithm for minimizing the height of a tangle, that is, the number of
layers. They tested their algorithm on a benchmark set.
Later, we [4] showed that in fact tangle-height minimization is NP-hard. Our proof was
by reduction from 3-Partition. We also presented an (exponential-time) algorithm for the
problem. Using an extended benchmark set, we showed that in almost all cases our algorithm
is faster than the algorithm of Olszewski et al.
Sado and Igarashi [7] used the same optimization criterion for tangles, given only the final
permutation. They used odd-even sort, a parallel variant of bubble sort, to compute tangles
with at most one layer more than the minimum. Wang [9] showed that there is always a
height-optimal tangle where no swap occurs more than once. Bereg et al. [1, 2] considered a
similar problem. Given a final permutation, they showed how to minimize the number of
bends or moves (which are maximal “diagonal” segments of the wires).
In this paper we strengthen our previous results and show that it is even NP-hard to test,
given a multiset of swaps and a start permutation of the wires, whether there is any tangle
that realizes the given swaps. We call this problem List-Feasibility.
2 Complexity
We show that List-Feasibility is NP-hard by reducing from Positive NAE 3-SAT Diff,
a variant of Not-All-Equal 3-SAT. Recall that in Not-All-Equal 3-SAT one is given
a conjunctive normal form with three literals per clause and the task is to decide whether
there exists a variable assignment such that in no clause all three literals have the same truth
value. By Schaefer’s dichotomy theorem [8], Not-All-Equal 3-SAT is NP-hard even if no
negative literals are admitted. In Positive NAE 3-SAT Diff, additionally each clause
contains three different variables. It is easy to see that this variant is NP-hard, too.
I Lemma 1. Positive NAE 3-SAT Diff is NP-hard.
Proof. We show NP-hardness of Positive NAE 3-SAT Diff by reduction from Not-
All-Equal 3-SAT. Let Φ = c1 ∧ c2 ∧ · · · ∧ cm be an instance of Not-All-Equal 3-SAT
with variables v1, v2, . . . , vn. First we show how to get rid of negative variables and then of
multiple occurrences of the same variable in a clause.
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We create an instance Φ′ of Positive NAE 3-SAT Diff as follows. For every variable vi,
we introduce two new variables xi and yi. We replace each occurrence of vi by xi and each
occurrence of ¬vi by yi. We need to force yi to be ¬xi. To this end, we introduce the clause
(xi ∨ yi ∨ yi).
Now, we introduce three additional variables a, b, d that create a clause (a ∨ b ∨ d). Let
c = (x ∨ x ∨ y) be a clause that contains two occurrences of the same variable. We replace c
by three clauses (x∨ y ∨ a), (x∨ y ∨ b), (x∨ y ∨ d). Since at least one of the variables a, b or
d has to be true and at least one has to be false, x and y cannot have the same assignment,
i.e., x = ¬y. Hence, Φ′ is satisfiable if and only if Φ is. Clearly, the size of Φ′ is polynomial
in the size of Φ. J
Our main result is as follows.
I Theorem 2. List-Feasibility is NP-hard (even if every pair of wires has at most eight
swaps).
We split our proof into several parts. First we introduce some notation, then we give the
intuition behind our reduction. Next, we explain variable and clause gadgets in more detail.
Finally, we show the correctness of the reduction.
Notation. We label the wires by their index in the initial permutation of a tangle. In
particular, for a wire ε, its neighbor to the right is wire ε+ 1. If a wire µ is to the left of
some other wire ν, we write µ < ν. If all wires in a set M are to the left of all wires in a
set N , we write M < N . For any integer k > 0, let [k] = {1, 2, . . . , k}.
Setup. Given an instance F = d1 ∧ · · · ∧ dm of Positive NAE 3-SAT Diff with variables
w1, . . . , wn, we construct in polynomial time a list L of swaps such that there is a tangle T
realizing L if and only if F is a yes-instance.
In L we have two inner wires λ and λ′ = λ+ 1 that swap eight times. This yields two
types of loops (see Fig. 3): four λ′–λ loops, where λ′ is on the left and λ is on the right side,
and three λ–λ′ loops with λ on the left and λ′ on the right side. Notice that we consider
only closed loops, which are bounded by swaps between λ and λ′. In the following, we
construct variable and clause gadgets. Each variable gadget will contain a specific wire that
represents the variable, and each clause gadget will contain a specific wire that represents
the clause. The corresponding variable and clause wires swap in one of the four λ′–λ loops.
We call the first two λ′–λ loops true-loops, and the last two λ′–λ loops false-loops. If the
corresponding variable is true, then the variable wire swaps with the corresponding clause
wires in a true-loop, otherwise in a false-loop.
Apart from λ and λ′, our list L contains (many) other wires, which we split into groups. For
every i ∈ [n], we introduce sets Vi and V ′i of wires that together form the gadget for variable wi
of F . These sets are ordered (initially) Vn < Vn−1 < · · · < V1 < λ < λ′ < V ′1 < V ′2 < · · · < V ′n;
the order of the wires inside these sets will be detailed in the next two paragraphs. Let
V = V1 ∪V2 ∪ · · · ∪Vn and V ′ = V ′1 ∪V ′2 ∪ · · · ∪V ′n. Similarly, for every j ∈ [m], we introduce
a set Cj of wires that contains a clause wire cj and three sets of wires D1j , D2j , and D3j
that represent occurrences of variables in a clause dj of F . The wires in Cj are ordered
D3j < D
2
j < D
1
j < cj . Together, the wires in C = C1 ∪ C2 ∪ · · · ∪ Cm represent the clause
gadgets; they are ordered V < Cm < Cm−1 < · · · < C1 < λ. Additionally, our list L contains
a set E = {ϕ1, . . . , ϕ7} of wires that will make our construction rigid enough. The order of
all wires in L is V < C < λ < λ′ < E < V ′. Now we present our gadgets in more detail.
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T
T
F
F
λ λ′
λ′λ
viα
′
i · · ·β′i,5β′i,1
T
T
F
F
λ λ′
λ′λ
︷ ︸︸ ︷V ′i︷ ︸︸ ︷Vi
αi· · ·βi,5 βi,1
αi· · ·βi,1 βi,5 viα′i · · ·β′i,1β′i,5
︷ ︸︸ ︷Vi
· · ·βi,5 βi,1
· · ·βi,1 βi,5
αi
αi
· · ·β′i,5β′i,1
︷ ︸︸ ︷V ′i
· · ·β′i,1β′i,5
vi
vi
α′i
α′i
Figure 3 A variable gadget with a variable wire vi that corresponds to the variable that is true
(on the left) or false (on the right).
Variable gadget. For each variable wi of F , i ∈ [n], we introduce two sets of wires Vi
and V ′i . Each V ′i contains a variable wire vi that has four swaps with λ and no swaps with
λ′. Therefore, vi intersects at least one and at most two λ′–λ loops. In order to prevent vi
from intersecting both a true- and a false-loop, we introduce two wires αi ∈ Vi and α′i ∈ V ′i
with αi < λ < λ′ < α′i < vi; see Fig. 3. These wires neither swap with vi nor with each other,
but they have two swaps with both λ and λ′. We want to force αi and α′i to have the two
true-loops on their right and the two false-loops on their left, or vice versa. This will ensure
that vi cannot reach both a true- and a false-loop.
To this end, we introduce, for j ∈ [5], a βi-wire βi,j ∈ Vi and a β′i-wire β′i,j ∈ V ′i . These
are ordered βi,5 < βi,4 < · · · < βi,1 < αi and α′i < β′i,1 < β′i,2 < · · · < β′i,5 < vi. Every pair
of βi-wires as well as every pair of β′i-wires swaps exactly once. Neither βi- nor β′i-wires swap
with αi or α′i. Each β′i-wire has four swaps with vi. Moreover, βi,1, βi,3, βi,5, β′i,2, β′i,4 swap
with λ twice. Symmetrically, βi,2, βi,4, β′i,1, β′i,3, β′i,5 swap with λ′ twice; see Fig. 3.
We use the βi- and β′i-wires to fix the minimum number of λ′–λ loops that are on the
left of αi and on the right of α′i, respectively. Note that, together with λ and λ′, the βi- and
β′i-wires have the same rigid structure as the wires in Fig. 2.
I Observation 1 ([4]). The tangle in Fig. 2 realizes the list Ln specified there; all tangles
that realize Ln have the same order of swaps along each wire.
This means that there is a unique order of swaps between the βi-wires and λ or λ′, i.e.,
for j ∈ [4], every pair of βi,j+1–λ swaps (or βi,j+1–λ′ swaps, depending on the parity of j)
can be done only after the pair of βi,j–λ′ swaps (or βi,j–λ swaps, respectively). We have
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Figure 4 A realization of swaps between the variable wire vj and all wires that belong to the
variable gadget corresponding to the variable wi. On the left the variables wi and wj are both true,
and on the right wi is true, whereas wj is false.
the same rigid structure on the right side with β′i-wires. Hence, there are at least two λ′–λ
loops to the left of αi and at least two to the right of α′i. Since αi and α′i do not swap, there
cannot be a λ′–λ loop that appears simultaneously on both sides.
Note that the λ–λ′ swaps that belong to the same side have to be consecutive, otherwise
αi or α′i would need to swap more than twice with λ and λ′. Thus, there are only two ways
to order the swaps among the wires αi, α′i, λ, λ′; the order is either α′i–λ′, α′i–λ, four times
λ–λ′, α′i–λ, α′i–λ′, αi–λ, αi–λ′, four times λ–λ′, αi–λ′, αi–λ (see Fig. 3(left)) or the reverse
(see Fig. 3(right)). It is easy to see that in the first case vi can reach only the first two λ′–λ
loops (the true-loops), and in the second case only the last two (the false-loops).
To avoid that the gadget for variable wi restricts the proper functioning of the gadget
for some variable wj with j > i, we add the following swaps to L: for any j > i, αj and α′j
swap with both Vi and V ′i twice, the βj-wires swap with α′i and Vi twice, and, symmetrically,
the β′j-wires swap with αi and V ′i twice, vj swaps with αi and all wires in V ′i six times. We
briefly explain these multiplicities. Wires from Vj and V ′j \ {vj} swap their partners twice so
that they reach the corresponding λ–λ′ or λ′–λ loops and go back. None of the wires from
Vi or V ′i is restricted in which loop to intersect. Considering the wire vj , note that it has to
reach the λ′–λ loops twice. For simplicity and in order not to have any conflicts with the
β′i-wires, we introduce exactly six swaps with αi and all wires in V ′i , see Fig. 4.
Clause gadget. For every clause dj from F , j ∈ [m], we introduce a set of wires Cj . It
contains the clause wire cj that has eight swaps with λ′. We want to force each cj to appear
in all λ′–λ loops. To this end, we use the set E with the seven ϕ-wires ϕ1, . . . , ϕ7 ordered
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T
T
F
F
λ λ′
λ λ′
vi
vi
cj ϕ1 ϕ7· · ·
ϕ1ϕ7 · · ·
γkjψ
k
j,1ψ
k
j,2ψ
k
j,3
︷ ︸︸ ︷E︷ ︸︸ ︷Dkj
cjγ
k
jψ
k
j,3ψ
k
j,2ψ
k
j,1
Figure 5 A gadget for clause cj showing only one of the three variables, namely vi.
ϕ1 < · · · < ϕ7. They create a rigid structure similar to the one of the βi-wires. Each pair of
ϕ-wires swaps exactly once. For each k ∈ [7], if k is odd, ϕk swaps twice with λ and twice
with cj for every j ∈ [m]. If k is even, ϕk swaps twice with λ′. Since cj does not swap with λ,
each pair of swaps between cj and a ϕ-wire with odd index appears inside a λ′–λ loop. Due
to the rigid structure, each of these pairs of swaps occurs in a different λ′–λ loop; see Fig. 5.
If a variable wi belongs to a clause dj , then L contains two vi–cj swaps. Since every clause
has exactly three different positive variables, we want to force variable wires that belong to
the same clause to swap with the corresponding clause wire in different λ′–λ loops. This
way, every clause contains at least one true and at least one false variable if F is satisfiable.
We call a part of a clause wire cj that is inside a λ′–λ loop—i.e., a λ′–cj loop—an arm of
the clause cj . We want to “protect” the arm that is intersected by a variable wire from other
variable wires. To this end, for every occurrence k ∈ [3] of a variable in dj , we introduce four
more wires. The wire γkj will protect the arm of cj that the variable wire of the k-th variable
of dj intersects. To achieve this, γkj has to intersect one of the ϕ-wires that swaps with the
arm. In order not to restrict the choice of the λ′–λ loop, γkj swaps twice with each ϕ` with
odd ` ∈ [7]. Similarly to cj , the wire γkj has eight swaps with λ′ and appears once in every
λ′–λ loop. Additionally, γkj has two swaps with cj .
We force γkj to protect the correct arm in the following way. Consider the λ′–λ loop where
an arm of cj swaps with a variable wire vi. We want the order of swaps along λ′ inside this
loop to be fixed as follows: λ′ first swaps with γkj , then twice with cj , and then again with γkj .
This would prevent all variable wires that do not swap with γkj from reaching the arm of cj .
To achieve this, we introduce three ψkj -wires ψkj,1, ψkj,2, ψkj,3 with ψkj,3 < ψkj,2 < ψkj,1 < γkj .
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The ψkj -wires also have the rigid structure similar to the one that βi-wires have, so that
there is a unique order of swaps along each ψkj -wire. Each pair of ψkj -wires swaps exactly
once, ψkj,1 and ψkj,3 have two swaps with cj , and ψkj,2 has two swaps with λ′ and vi. Note
that no ψkj -wire swaps with γkj . Also, since ψkj,2 does not swap with cj , the ψkj,2–vi swaps can
appear only inside the λ′–cj loop that contains the arm of cj we want to protect from other
variable wires. Since cj has to swap with ψkj,1 before and with ψkj,3 after the ψkj,2–λ′ swaps,
and since there are only two swaps between γkj and cj , there is no way for any variable wire
except for vi to reach the arm of cj without also intersecting γkj ; see Fig. 5.
Finally, we consider the behavior of wires from different clause gadgets among each other
and with respect to wires from variable gadgets. For every ` > k and for every j ∈ [m], the
wires cj and γ`j have eight swaps and the ψ`j-wires have two swaps with all wires in Cj . Since
all wires in V are to the left of all wires in C, each wire in C swaps twice with all wires in V
and, for i ∈ [n], with α′i. Finally, all α- and α′-wires swap twice with each ϕ-wire.
Note that the order of the arms of the clause wires inside a λ′–λ loop cannot be chosen
arbitrarily. If a variable wire intersects more than one clause wire, the arms of these clause
wires should be consecutive, as for v2 and v3 in the shaded region in Fig. 6. If we had an
interleaving pattern of variable wires (see inset), say v2 first intersects c1, then v3 intersects c2,
then v2 intersects c3, and finally v3 intersects c4, then v2 and v3 would have to swap at least
three times within the same λ′–λ loop. However, we have reserved only eight swaps for each
pair of variable wires—two for each of the four λ′–λ loops.
Correctness. Clearly, if F is satisfiable, then there is a tangle obtained from F as described
above that realizes the list L, so L is feasible; see Fig. 6 for an example.
On the other hand, if there is a tangle that realizes the list L that we obtain from
the reduction, then F is satisfiable. This follows from the rigid structure of a tangle that
realizes L. The only flexibility is in which type of loop (true or false) a variable wire swaps
with the corresponding clause wire. As described above, a tangle exists if, for each clause,
the corresponding three variable wires swap with the clause wire in three different loops (at
least one of which is a true-loop and at least one is a false-loop). In this case, the position of
the variable wires yields a truth assignment satisfying F .
3 Open Problems
We recall three open questions of our previous paper [4].
Can we decide the feasibility of a list faster than finding its optimal realization?
For simple lists, that is, lists where each swap occurs at most once, odd-even sort efficently
computes tangles with at most one layer more than minimum [7]. Can minimum-height
tangles be computed efficiently for simple lists?
In this paper, we showed that it is NP-hard to decide whether general lists are feasible.
Earlier, we showed that the problem is easy for odd lists [4], i.e., if every swap occurs
an odd number of times or zero times. A list is non-separable if, for every three wires
i < k < j, there is no swap between i and k, and none between k and j, then there isn’t
any between i and j either. We conjecture that every non-separable even list is feasible.
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